
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 

1312 Dallas Street 
 Waco, Texas 76704 

Website: www.stjohnswaco.org 
E-mail: saintjohn1312@yahoo.com 

Phone (254) 753-6742 
Pastor/Administrator: Father Cyril Ejaidu 

Confession: Sunday 10:00-10:25 am 
Mass: Sunday 10:30 am 

Mass: Wednesday 6:00 pm 
Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

       October 23, 2022 
 

Celebrating the 70th Anniversary of our parish 

with faith, hope and love! 

 

                            
                                                                            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                             
                           
                                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Parish Council Members 

Chairman: Father Cyril Ejaidu 
President: Ms. Faye Stewart 

Vice President: Mr. Darren Sliva 
Recording Secretary 
Mrs. Carolyn Brown  

 
Other members 

Mr. Joseph Brown, Mr. Freddy 
Duron, Mr. Freeman Hayes,  Mr. 

Stanley Glynn, Mrs. Sylvia 
Glynn, Mr. David Gradel, Mrs. 

Elvira Salinas, and  
Mrs. Yvette Guardiola 

 
Finance Committee: 
Mrs. Bobbie Sharkey 
 Mrs. Carolyn Brown 

 Ms. Jessica Breda 
 Mrs. Joyce Fonteneaux 
  Mr. Matthew Sheehy 

 
Knights of Peter Claver Council 

and Court Council #385 
Grand Knight 

Mr. Joseph Quinones 
Court #385 Grand Lady 

 Mrs. Teaberta Black 
 

 
 

 
October 30, 2022 

Lectors 
Vernessa Hall 
Alicia Pesena 

 

Eucharistic Minister 
Heather Keahey 
Matthew Sheehy 

Stanley Glynn 
 

Ministry for the  
Sick and Homebound 

Mrs.Gwendolyn Stewart and 
Mrs.Carolyn Brown 

 

Photographer 
David Haliburton 

 

Bulletin 
 Celeste Sheehy 

 

Live-Streaming and Music 
Greg Guerra 

 
 



Jesus addressed this parable to those who were convinced of their own 
righteousness and despised everyone else.   Luke 18:9 

This Scripture passage is the introduction to the Parable of the Pharisee and 
Tax Collector.  This parable offers quite a contrast between two general 
attitudes.  First, the Pharisee’s attitude reveals that he is very impressed with 
himself, thinking highly of his public image, and is unaware of his own sin.  
Second, the tax collector’s attitude reveals that he is deeply aware of his own 
sin, is sorry for it and knows he is in need of God’s mercy.  The result of these 
two very different attitudes is that the tax collector went home justified 
whereas the Pharisee did not. 
What does it mean to be justified?  It means that the tax collector had a clear 
conscience and was grounded in the truth.  He knew his need for mercy, 
begged for it and received it.  He did not lie to himself, to others or to God.  He 
knew who he was and it is this truth that allowed God to exalt him.  The tax 
collector’s justification came through the forgiveness of his sins and the 
bestowal of the mercy of God in his life. 
The Pharisee may have felt good about himself to a certain extent in that he 
elevated himself for all to see.  He was convinced of his own self-righteousness 
but, in truth, was not righteous.  He was only self-righteous.  He was living a lie 
and most likely believed that lie and even may have convinced others of that 
lie.  But the fact remained, the Pharisee was not righteous and he was not truly 
justified. 
What we must take from this passage is a profound realization of the 
importance of living in the truth.  Those who paint a false image of themselves 
may fool themselves and may even fool others.  But they will never fool God 
and they will never be able to achieve true peace in their soul.  We each must 
realize the humble truth of our sin and weakness and, in that realization, beg 
for the only remedy – the mercy of God. 
Reflect, today, upon the prayer of this tax collector: “O God, be merciful to me 
a sinner” (Luke 18:13).  Make it your prayer.  Admit your sin.  Acknowledge 
your need for the mercy of God and allow that mercy to exalt you within the 
righteousness of God. 
Lord of all righteousness, Jesus Christ, please be merciful to me, for I am a 
sinner.  I acknowledge my sin and my weakness and I beg for Your abundant 
mercy.  Please pour forth Your mercy and help me to open my heart to all that 
You wish to bestow.  Help me to live in the humble truth, dear Lord.  Jesus, I 
trust in You. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. John’s Offering 

                             October 2, 2022 

            Regular Offering: $2,133 Building Fund: $25 

October 9, 2022 

Regular Offering: $1507.40      

October 16, 2022  

Offering amounts will be included in next week’s bulletin. 

             



Our Mission Statement: To be a faith community bringing the presence of 
Christ to all by celebrating God’s word and the Sacraments. 

 

Our Vision Statement:  To build a strong and vibrant community through 
core values based on love, selflessness, and service. 

 
Please add names of church members and their family members to the sick 
list in the foyer of the church so that we may pray for you.  We will update 
the list weekly and remove names from the list monthly. If a name should 
remain on the list indefinitely, please notify Celeste Sheehy. 

 

Diocesean News 

 

Established in 1947, the Diocese of Austin was the seventh diocese in the 
state of Texas.  Soon, we celebrate our 75th anniversary. 
 
November 4 – 6, 2022 – As we journey into the three-year Eucharistic 
Revival, come for a weekend to hear what God’s word teaches us and what 
the saints experienced in their love for the Eucharist.  This is a weekend 
retreat with Mass and Eucharistic Adoration included. The cost is $270 for a 
private room and $230 for a shared room. 

 

Announcements 
 

We will have pastries and coffee available in Sophie Hall after Mass every 
Sunday except the fourth Sunday of the month. Please stop by and visit for 
a few minutes. 
 

On the first Saturday of every month, we will have Adoration from 3:00 pm 
– 4:00 pm followed by Mass at 4:00 pm. 
 

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month. For nearly four decades, the 
country has recognized October as National Breast Cancer Awareness 

Sick List 
Father God, we pray for all those who are facing sickness in their bodies.  

We ask that you restore their health, soothe their pain, and ease their 
worries. Give them your peace and comfort.   

In Jesus name, Amen! 
Don McKelvain   Sonja Hemstreet Gaines 

 Hilde Ouellette   Jessie Hithe 
Gary Gradel   Robert Gradel 
Julie Hemstreet   Nadine Linville 
Angelo Ramos   Brandon Rosas 
Erica Rosas 

 



Month. It is a time annually devoted to educating everyone about breast 
cancer—including metastatic breast cancer (MBC)—and the importance of 
early detection and timely, high-quality care.  
 

October 23, 2022 – We will have a special collection for World Mission Sunday, 
Propagation of Faith. 
 

October 30, 2022 – The St. John’s Men’s Group will be serving Breakfast in 
Sophie Hall immediately after Mass.  Donations are welcomed.  
 

October 30, 2022 – Children are invited to wear Halloween costumes to Mass.  
(No scary costumes please!) We will have our annual Trunk or Treat on the 
parking lot after Mass and breakfast. Please bring individually wrapped candy 
to give to the trick or treaters and feel free to decorate your trunk! 
 

November 7, 2022 –   The Central Texas Fellowship of Catholic Men invites 
all the men of St. John’s to attend our October Holy Hour Gathering from  
7:00 pm. – 8:30 pm. All men of our parish are invited to join for adoration, 
reflection, confession and praying the rosary.  Refreshments and snacks will 
be served afterwards. 
 

November 12, 2022, 12:00 noon – Parish Council Meeting in Sophie Hall.  
 

November 13, 1:30 pm and November 14, 6:30 pm  - St. Jerome & St. Louis 
welcomes you to an Exposition of Sacred Relics. Over 150 relics will be shown, 
some as old as 2,000 years. Among the treasures will be relics of the Twelve 
Apostles, St. Joseph, St. John the Baptist, St. Mary Magdalene, St. Thérèse of 
Lisieux, St. Francis of Assisi, St. Maria Goretti, St. Anthony of Padua, St. Thomas 
Aquinas, and St. Joan of Arc. There will also be some of the largest remaining 
pieces of the Wood of the True Cross.  The 13th will be at St. Jerome’s and the 
14th  will be at St. Louis.  Call Robert Tunmire  
254-745-4199 with any questions. 
 

If you are interested in becoming a member of St. John’s, please fill out the 
membership card located at the back of the church. St. John’s would like to 
welcome our new members and our guests. We are so very glad to have you 
with us.  
 

Contact Carolyn Brown or Gwendolyn Stewart either while at church or email 
at saintjohn1312yahoo.com if you are aware of a church member who is ill, 
hospitalized, or homebound. 
 

If you have items for the bulletin, please submit them to Celeste Sheehy at 
stjohn1312@yahoo.com. Please submit all items by 5:00 pm on Thursday 
to allow time to prepare the bulletin for Sunday Mass. 


